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CoRRPoONDENE between the COLONIAI OFFICE and the HtDsoNs BAY , COMPANY

since 1st January 1862, relative to a ROAD AND TELEGRAPH tO British
Columbia, and the Transfer of the Rights of the ludsoii's Bay Company
to other Parties;

No. 1.

CoýY of a LETTER fron H. H. BERENs, Esq., to his Grace the Duke of
NEWCASTLE, R.G.

My LORD Duc, Htudson's Bay Hruse, London, May 19, 1862.
HAVE the honour to. enclose, for your Grace's information, copy of a

orrespondence that has passed between Mr. Charles Alleyn, Secretary to the Govern-
ment of Canada, and Mr. Dallas, who lias lately succeeded Sir George Simpson in the
Zovernment of the Hudson's. Bay Territory in North America, on the subject of a
.roposed road and line of telegraphic communication between Canada and the gold

regions of British Columbia.
I take the liberty of forwarding this correspondence to your Grace, because rny

colleagues agree with me that any negotiation on the subject should be carried on, not
with the Colonial Authorities, but with Her Majesty's Governnent in this country.

The Canadian Government propose, in the first instance, ta establish steam communica-
tion on Lake Superior, and to open up roads from Fort William in the direction of'Red
River; and they appear to consider that it is the duty of the Hludson's Bay Company to
uidertakethe fiurther prosecution of the work through their territories. Of course there is
no difficulty as far as steamers on Lake Superior are concerned; but between Fort William
and the heights of land, the natural difficulties of the country will rnake road-making à
very expensive business; while the soil, which consists chiefly of rock and swanps, will
offer no inducement to settlers, even if they obtain the land for nothing.

Within the last few years a considerable sum of money has been granted and expended
by the Canadian Government for the purpose of opening this route; but I am not aware
that there bas been any practical result. Beyond Red River to the base of the Rocky
Mountaiis, tie line will pass through a vast desert, in some.places witliout wood or water,
exposed .to the incursions of roving bands of Indians, and entirely destitute ofany means
of subsistence for emigrants, save herds of buffalo, which roam at large through the plains,
andwhose presence on any particular portion ofthese prairies can never be reckoned on.
These again are followed up by Indians in pursuit of food, whose hostility will expose
travellers to the greatest danger

Vith regard to the establishrment of a telegraÿhic communication, it is scarcely necessary
to point at the prairie fires, the depredation of natives, and the general chapter of
accidents, as presenting almost insurmountable obstacles to its success.

I have thought it my duty thuss s)ightly to sketch the difficulties in the way of tlie enter-
piise, the subject of the correspondence which Iliave broùght under your Grace's notice.
Btif it be hought:that the interests of Canada nd British Colurnbia, or of this country,
require tat the experimen-shoul be niae, the Hudsõs Bay Company wi] mnost readily
acquiescé in the decision ofHer Majèsty's Goernment. At-the same tirne:it is-niy.duty
to stateèthat, in'justid i'to'oùrproprietors ythe Directorsof the Hidson's Bay Company
ara iisk their apital i doubtffPundertakiiig6of tis desriftionspread o gdsuï h
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